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Sgpscfal Dispatch to the Peat-Intelligencer.
.TACOMA, June 4.?Wlli O. Steel, of
Portland, one of the most pr<.#rrii.;>-n? -md
sSsoa* active members of the M.isamas,
..was in the city last night en rout, to hi*
home from a trip to the Kast, wtiT' he
has l>eca in the intere»is of the proposed

.ascent of Mount Rainier by h»* society
this summer. In conversation with a re-
porter for an evening Mr. rfieel
saM:
;, "Th* mountain ellmber» of the East

Maxanuus to tak»- the lead In
the future. The secretary of the Appa-
lachian Club, of Boston, recently toi'i me
that our society had accomplished mot «J
In three years than any other *w.':ii.nr or.
gamaatton in America, and I believe hewas right, The fact that we < Afry out

>? ,** undertake, together »itii the
knowledge that We are In earn« *t. has
given us &n enviable reputation air.uhg
the scientific men of tho country."

The prospectus of the trU- for vn. whi.-h
.is being kwued by the Northern i'acific
Company, Will be out within a '«-\u25a0* day* -

a week at the farthem?and will be im-
mediately put in general circulation. The
.first edition consists of copies, and
mere Will be furnished if desire*'.. This

pamphlet contains air neceK*ary informa-
tion regarding the trip to Mount Hamier,
tncdudlug distances, riatw of tv nt«, pro-
gramme and expense* of tho tri

While in Washington Mr. Steel made a
special effort to induce a number o' gov -

ernment scientific men to Join tn- society

to this mountain excursion, auu th« re-
sults of his request from the heads of
departments were extremely gratifying.
Everything that the egricultural and geo-

. logkuri bureaus can do for the benefp of
,tha Msssmss will be done. Instruments
have been loaned from the weather bu-
reau tar making experiments, and lr. ad-
dition to courtesies of that character ex-

' tended the club, the following scientific
men have been detailed to Join the Ma-

' Sflmas In Paradise valley:
Prof. I. C. Russell, of the geological

aurvey and Mount St. Klias farm-; Henry
? Gannett and JR. U. Goode. geonraphen,
'.-jot the geological survey. Prof. J. t5.
Plller, geologist; Prof. B. W. JCvermann.

, Ichthyologist of the United States fish
Gen. Roy Stone, of the ngri-

.cultural department at the head of the
ffood roads department, and also pr*»l-

--< dent of the League of American Wheei-
? snan; Prof. F. V. Covlllc, thief botanist
i of the agricultural department and cu-
vfator ef the Bmithsonian institution: Dr.
' E. E. Fsrnow, chief of the forestry de-
partment; Dr. C. Hart Merriam. chief
biologist, and Prof. Bailey, assistant bl-

" ologist. Other distinguished men and
Somen arw also expected, among them:

A. 9. Blckmore, of the Am»*riean
Museum of Natural History, who has

taharge ef the lecture course of the edu-
xeational department of New York state;

I Dr. Lyman B. Sperry. of Oberlin college;

?\u2666Prof. Oeorge Frederick Wright, of Ober-
"lin college, an eminent geologist; Miss
H-Florence A. Merriam. a well known or-
nithologist. who has In view a book on

"the birds of the Pacific Northwest, and
4Hln D. Wheeler, in charge of the ad-
vertising of tho Northern Pacific railway.

After Mr. Steel had given out the above
Hat the newspaper man stated that It
looked aa if the government had supi>ort-
Si the Masamas quite emphatically.

?\u25a0lt looks that way," he replied, "and I
am sure we are going to have a very suc-
cessful expedition. Are the Tacoma peo-
ple interested in our movement?"

Being assured on this point the enthu-
siastic mountain climber began on an-

other of his bobbles, namely, parakites.
lie went East to experiment in scientific
kite flying with a view of making an at-
tempt to raise a tandem of kites above
the summit of Mount Rainier, While
there he consulted Woglom. I.leut. Wise
4«d Prof. Marvin, the principal kite men
aff the country, a.id went out on several
?spedltions to practice sending up kites
®nKr their supervision, t'pon returning
to Portland Mr. Steel will manufacture
S number of kites, preparatory to nmk-
Isg the experiment on Mount Rainier.
Attached to the kite* will be instruments
|or recording the tempe-.ature, velocity
Stf the wind, pressure of the air uid other
Information valuable to scientists.

?peaking of Princo Lulgfs trip to
Mount St. Ellas. Mr. St-el believes It
snarks a now era In American nvnintaln-
aerlng, and that in the future tourists
all over the world will direct their at-
.\u25a0sntion to the Cascade* SU-rras and Sel-
Vrks, rather than old. r, better known
?ad more accessible peaks of Kurope

It Is the intention of the Matamas to

Cte a reception to the prince upon his
turn from Alaeka.

ROYAL. ARCH MASOS9.
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Our I's and~~
_ Other Eyes.

©or I's mrt fa* as strong as
they were fifty years Ago, wben

we have cause to use them.
Bat we have less and less cause
to praise ourselves, since othess

do the praising, and we are
more than willingforyon to see
us through other eyes. This

is how we li>ok to S. F. Boyce,

wholesale and retail druggist,
Dulath, Minn, who after a
quarter of a century of obser-

vation writes:

"Ihave sold Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla for more than 25 years,
both at wholesale and retail,

and have never heard anything
bnt words of praise from my
customers; ncfe a sitgle com-

plaint has ever Tear bed me. I
believe Ayer's Sarsaparilla to

be the best blood purifier, that
h:»s been introduced to the gen-

eral public." This, from a

man who has sold thousands of

dozens of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
is strong testimony. But it
only echoes popular sentiment
the woild over, which has,
??Nothing but words of praise
for Ayer's Sarsapariih."

Any 4<M>M a beat If(tend for*?Cur* book"
It kill* doobu utf cam dothUn.

MUMI 4. C. ATU CO.. LDMU. Maw.

HE KNOWS SEATTLE.
siorx crrr LCTIHO rixiLUA

WITH THE SOUTHWEST.

Claims «? Be Sans C«rtc, tat *U

Ideality la Hot E««sMI»lf*»lls4

Mar Have Bcca Ateetc4 fcy a
Stea?fcoat Disaster la Aet«alat>
e« With WeD Katwa Cltlaeas,

?ad a Messher of the A. A. K>

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
SIOUX CITY. la.. June 4.?The identity

of the Seattle lunatic recently arrested
t.ere while attempting to fire an office
building in which be claimed a gang ef
"grafters" robbed him of 52.500. is still a
mystery. He gives the name of Bam
Cook, but is evidently so badly unhinged
mentally that little credence can be given
bis statements. Concerning his familiar-
lty -w-jth the Pacific coast there can be
no doubt. Former Seattle and Portland
men have conversed with him and ob-
tained a few particulars concerning his
occupation and history.

According to his own account he Is an
officer of a steamer plying between Port-
land and Seattle, and has lived in that
locality for eighteen years. He was, he
says, on a wrecked steamship, which
he insists was the Oregon, and was'
lost in Humboldt bay. At times
be says he has been under water
ever since, and physicians at first thought
his mind was affected by the disaster. He
seems to know much of current events
since then, however, and the theory was
finally abandoned. He claims to have a
son running on a steamer on the Colum-
bia river and a family at Portland.
Among his acquaintances he mentions ex-
Senator Squire, of Washington; Hon.
George H. Williams, of Oregon, ex-Gov.
Pennoyer, the late W. S. L>add. of Port-
land, an<l Capt. Herbert Beecher, of Port
Townsend.

A short time ago. he declares, he was
held up by three men named Me Hugh.
Harris and Miner at Portland. One, be
says, was a hotel keeper and another a
mine foreman. Two of them he professes
to have thrown over a bridge ghd killed,
while the other escaped. His story as to
which was killed and which escaped dif-
fers at different times. Even the names
of the men are changed from time to
time, although he usually returns to the
original three when closely pressed. He
believes himself in Portland, and Is anx-
ious that bis friends be nStified.

He is well dressed in a new suit of
clothes, from which every tag or mark
which might Identify him has been re-
moved. The names of the manufacturers
of his hat and neck tie have even been
clipped away. His age is evidently from
60 to 65. He is short and thick-set, with
a short gray chin beard; but no mus-
tache. He is neat in his habits..and ac-
cording to the physicians who have ex-
amined him. has been insane but a com-
paratively short time. They say his
physical health is excellent, fcnd believe
his mental troubles are the result of a
long illness or sudden shock and might
be readily cured. He says he was a
member of the Twenty-second New York
cavalry, and belongs to ft Q. A. R. post
on the Pacific coast.

!*orts of the graod secretary and others
shewed that the chapters throughout the
*?ue were in a hcaithy and prosperous
condition.

Another short business W JLS held
tonight, followed by a banquet, to which
owr 800 sat down. The hall was beauti-
fully decorated with choice cut flowers,
the walis being adorned with floral ptecte
emblematic of the chapter. The merru was
delicious and service excellent. C. S. Fogg
presided as toastmaster and as usual waa
most happy In his introductory remarks.
The program© was an impromptu one,
which gave a number of extemporaneous
speaker* au opportunity to display their
cteverne**. The banquet was given ;n

honor of the Grand chapter by Tacooia
Chapter, No. K, R A. M.

Immediately after the Grand cha'pter
took a recess this afternoon the order of
Hikn Priesthood was cal'ed to order for
ill*; puri>ose of anointing six candidates.

The election of Grand chapter officers
has been mode a special order Of busine*a
for tomorrow morning at 9:80.

The different state chapters are repre-
sented by the following delegates, some
holding proxies;

TWO ELECfIONSAT CHENEY?William MoMicken. T. M

Walla Walla?H. W. Tyler, J. L. Jones,
Levi Ankony.

Spokane-J. H. Shaw. W. W. Wither-
spoon and H. L. Keenan.

Seattle?G. N. Alexander and J. N. lea-
ther.

Mayor and Coanellaaen to Be Chosen

an Monday. School Director
and Cleric oa Saturday.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelllgoncer.

CHENEY. Wash., June 4.?The city elec-
tion occurs next Monday, when a mayor
and five councllmen will be elected. But

"little interest is manifested in the result;
In fact, at this time no name for any place
has been publicly announced. The regis-
tration this year was 144. or over 40 per
cent, less than laßt year.

More Interest is being manifested In the
school election, which occurs Saturday of
the same week. A director and a clerk are
to be elected, but a" of the old directors
are prepared to resign the day before elec-
tion. as one member expresses it. "in order
to show our disgust for the county super-
intendent." About two months ago George
H. Wallis, who had been clerk, was recom-
mended by the board, but Superintendent
Hopson learned that Wallis was a Repub-
lican, and appointed a Populist. The pres-
ent tK>ard of directors has hired the teach-
ers for next year, and as soon as the con-
tacts are accepted will resign, so the elec-
tors can have an opportunity of choosing
an entirely new board.

Tftrtwna ?Henry Drunun. J. H. Babbitt.
W. O. Rowland. A. M. Beatty, William
Norman. H. H. Day and George Shaffer.

Dayton?V. D. Norman.
Sprague?N. L. Caton.
Colfax?R. I«. McCrcaky.
Klleosburg?Martin Cameron.
N.->w Whatcom?Carmi Dibble.
Alierdeen- J. Weatherwax.
Port Townsend?Max Garson.
Snohootiidi?E. Tn.wkme.ti.
Mourn Vernon?L. P. H.istin.

ATHLETICS AT TACOMA.

Handicap Meet Set for J«ac 12ft?To-
day's Ball (ismr.

Special Dispatch to the Poet-Intelligencer.
TAi<**MA, June 4.?The spring initia-

tion handicap meet of the T. A. C. which
has l.een Net for Saturday, June 12, will
consist of fifteen events. In which will be
tnHuded four bicycle races. The meet
will take place at Athletic park, which
will be placed In the best possible con-
tion, as many of the crack athletes of
the Northwest have signified their Inten-
tion of entering and it Is the desire of tho
club to have every detail fullyattended to.
? Jold and silver medals will l>e given to

Tr*t and sooond men respectively In each
event. The bicycle races will be he'd
under L. A. W. sanction and A. W.
racing rules.

DOWN THE MOUNTAIN SIDE.
Chirlrt Jmrrll Croabrd hjr a Tree

on the Wear Sllveetou
Bond.

Pp<»cinl Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer
Henry Goodman, of Portland, will he the

omcl.U bicycle bandlcappor, anil O. <».

A. .
will do the handicapping

for the field nn<l track event* The entry
f;-« hits been rtxed at 25 rents for each
event. which will he refunded to actual
>tnrterj! The entries to the meet will
I-!ose next Monday at 10 o'clock in the

vetting. All <communication? regarding
t-m- niwt addressed to A. E. Grafton. -

r t irv of the T. A. <* , will receive prompt
attention. The (sup<-i>ss of the Tacon a

athletes at the recent Y M. C. A. meet
in Seattle h.»s crented great enthusiasm,
?.ml nn unusual crowd is certain to wit-

ness the w t.
Tomorrow tho hall t-ams of the T.

A ' * and Seattle Y M O. A will rr v<

itlika In this city for the second game.
The tlr*: gnme, which w c p!.ay< 1 at S?-

ftl ? * couple of ft'H-ks resulted in a
\ -tone for tha Tai onu boys by u -*c. re

? v to ». It is undea stood th«it tho £\u25a0--
a'tl< Ite.® have been smarting under the
defeat rver since and have prat-tied dll-

? ntlv with a hope of regaining their l> «t

who sport the cardinal have b. en hani at
work, and will go into the f>ld tomor-

row with not only confident«» but <ib tv

put up the gilt edge article. Ham Wi
robal.lv be « al'ed at ? The make-up »f

T A C Wl'd ' ' ast followSwind-.-'l.
a h. r. <"":irrvdl or Law pitch- r- Smith.

S. :\u25a0 if-r. 2b K*an. 3b. Murray *.\u25a0»,

if; WHlwmwn erf; Parks, rf.

Inspection of Ten*.
>e. !sl Dlspatah to the Pc«t Intelligence r
TACOMA. June 1,-Wtteen pscksg-s.
-lutainiu* the same number of standard

*
* re t:« ?.*.»«? k« ?: today by i -a

in- ot-ctor P .!n> -r. The »l«io n r \a« s

wi-re selected by the heard of tea ea&- rts

*nd e*tAt'M#bcd n> *uch by the set pre-
dating the tlUi 'ftatlon \u25a0 f (n.jjuri u; 5
,0, S.-me t l into the \ -1 .-5: .! , 'V ?
? r-t seven standards Perm \u25a0-A 0>
V,\»> hew »v> Ti. \nv * Oi >n«. N : \

CMS* (Vnipirt ftouth Oh'M Congao India
?f;i ». J «v>ion tea must contain no more
than W , r cent of dust or fannirs&. the
t«v»t b*>u»< made by *tfttn* thrfiufh a fine
M»«!i a >.r \u25a0 s- ve. P: oucy kr. en tea !»

V - and tho foßfiwia* tc %*

,n *<i! «v wiil hi rr- t K found to
>\ t :??? ft 4 - ':i. of da t Oi !U-

--iry rrren te* tm either jvin sun
or tsi-ket «i> te** nr rt X. »c*ntei orangs

: pekoe and OAIM.-S

»»««<! a T? r M«»i»iral.
| Si»e I v *pa".\u25a0 h t *» f- P H-! *e- er

TAO Ma, Jane i? t* W Foster *h>>
««a In; Mil Mt> . « Ite« tfe ifortM
Northern P» tfi - on t rt -enstruction

-It. i at tb.' Kanr-V » *.1d0.-k »-. *? ?al Xt «

c"k t!.<« Bit rr-v c - a r**,;t of b;« >\u25a0?

« fraetutU'.s I»>r< * an i : ? - * the
ti« w*» r*Riove'i to tie iuxsrittai

Th.s wit*v'oise k
*\u25a0 ut the patti-rt ' :*'y r*'; .4 itrrn
'he - k hs« brother in i.i,

who has been eer.t far.

fori >-It*e HUlUoii of tioU.
N '?- 1 ' iU\ J * 4?? -1 to t e

* ?' *- »n te .<:» t in tt-a
». \u25a0 * of the < ? * he »« yaterdar.

i hi > ?:*« t-c.o .m of '!» w Ucld t.> the
**»?» .a;va

RILVERTON, Wash., June 4.? Ohartea
Jewell was brought In Wednesday badly
injured, and is now resting at tho office
of Dr. Taylor. Jewell Is foreman of the
r.-citt which is making the trail from Sll-
verton Into the Sultan basin so as to re-
dine the distance and grade. He was cut-
ting off * broken cedar. Tiie log rolled and
caught him and threw him down the
mount un side, breaking two ribs and so
injuring him internally that there is great
danger of Inflammation.

Tin: FOCRTH AT EVERETT.

l-'enture of the Celrbrntlon to lie
t nrner-Mnne l.nylnc-

Spe.-lal Dispatch to the nccr.
FA'KRFTT. Wash. June 4.?A prominent

feature of ihf Fourth of July- celebration
in thi« clt\ will be the lavinc of the corner-
stone of the new courthouse whl 'h will he
performed under the imposing rites of the
Masonic fraternity. will be a large
turnout i>f thp or*l« r from the various
towns of th. county, and It is expected
th it t' e Itb.e of Seattle will partici-
pate in th-> ceremonies The eelAbratton
will tak -pitee on Saturd,».y. Julv a p»ur-
it'.ij the forenoon the parade and ,'aying of
the correr stone a ill occupy the Tim>«

In the tftcrnoon th.er» will be a k?lcs of
attractive events, opening a :h bi-y-le

ra. es ,t i >? f.v>t r < -es ind athletic « nrf*i
at S o'clock, catching the grea«>d at
5 '\u25a0 l.« r> r ???. ? s s 4 o'clock, and -'anoe
races and le« rollina at 5 o*clo< k.

In the .\,-pthe fe*t|v;*i. <? will 1 -

With .4 fcrar.d Kail and pyrotechnics.

Xothlnit for n Jur< to ||<>.

it 1 h to the Po* t-1 ntel ?' a erj-'-er

E\ KRETT. Wash.. June 4. There ;,re

r.ot lik« iy to l>e any Jury Ci.sea before the
Jur.e f th'- sup»-rlor c aid h
ojv ns on Mon-iay n< xt. Ju igi Kei ! j r- sid-
ing. So > C. -In «j t Metkl. \ who
rob'*ed Mr- K ?? ». t -\u25a0 Ja{«an> w-.-rn<+n
; :*,--t. k isisv t« ; rr Ju R- ;on S »t-
--uniay and w-re each senten , d t 0 ~af y. nr
in t:e pe: Hent arv at AN ai.». Walla.

Tupped the Till.
S. \u25a0;\u25a0 - t v * P-- . " .? ?, -r

KVKRKIT. NA i' June 4 -The money
draaer in the ofti e ,>( Th <nt<t Re'-mson »

V-iar='f» mtu was t for tl i y»-*t :ii»y
y<. t t c w si A-, »>< ;i id in tiir .

r« rte«ntative or t»»ii-tnc4 companl- >

. Iw«« of the tv. <a at noon La rirlca u»e
drawer and 'a ißwetl.',"

|A frHI t rtr phone s,»r*lc*e.
-*? ,5 T v»<** . * Tl': + T %: t T T ' : »

KVKRETT 4 Fot v :n 0
Hiv*4- nsii* with

.it r* rttt 4 * tr x y- -%rzy Ur\-- « ?\ ?
4 > ? :,jrs th# number of ? .1-*-TiWrs in

1. \u25a0> * Ttbtl Up tO

illHt THK *4JI iOßftl.

l.aat-ivat Renchea Port \nsrt<*-
t»r«-son'» Men H«»v at t>r|!l.

S * I'ispar h to the Pc-st-Jnt-
I -;IT AN i.i.KS \V June 4T v

gu N-a: Al« :t arrl\ ed here thin alfe; ::0.-n
-a A ,r: = and a I prx> *ed ,i r- w

?? t a \u25a0»*»! j» \u25a0< *to : * th- iin *

t" to Vr *nci»x-o r returi ag by
J y 15.

i; i» tf i'..& I Orij*oa Lxa
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been kept busy drillingduring the entire
w*-ek. but tonljrhi a Large number of the
sailors have been granted liberty ashore.

Tax Let f Greatly Lewtfti.
Specie! Dispatch to the Pa#t-InteMger.-er.

MOUNT VERNON, Wash.. Jim* 4.-The
recent decision of the supreme court de-
claring* unconstitutional the exemption
clause of the revenue law passed by the
last legislature la creating considerable in-
terest in Skagit county. Assessor Hofu
estimates that the supreme court decision,
by which all exemptions are wiped out.
will increase the taxable property in the
county to the extent of about tsno.9oG. This
means a lower tax levy, with correspond-
ingly lower taxes to every taxpayer, and
general satisfaction is the result.

\u25a0lsigea to Exeksage Beaches.
Special Dispatch to the Poet-Intelligencer.

MOUNT VERNON. Wash.. June 4.-The
Jury term of the superior court in Skagit
county is now In session, and the docket of
cases is being rapidly disposed of. Judge
Houser will be on the bench until June 9,
when he will exchange with Judge Hadiey,
of Whatcom, who will preside over the
cases In which Judge Houser is diSQWil-
fied by reason of having been connected
with them before his election to the bench.

Ugger Badly Cnuke4.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelltgeneer.

ARLINGTON. Wash., June 4.?A logger
by the name of James Black, employed in
Irvine & Brown's camp near this place,
was caught between two lops today and
badly hi:rt. his hips being severely crushed.
He was brought down in a canoe and taken
to the hospital at Snohomish on the S
o'clock train.

Fiaeil far Breaklag the Flak Law.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intdligencer.

SOUTH BEND. Wash., June 4.?Reisch-
iman Bros., of Chinook, were convicted
yesterday of seining without a license,
and fined the first conviction under
the new fish law.

Fatal Fall From a Bicycle.

VANCOUVER. B. C., June 4.?Last
night Bon Kidd. a locomotive fireman on
the Canadian Pacific railroad, living at
New Westminster, fell off a bicycle, and
his head striking a stone be was killed.

Land Selections Approved.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intellig*nc«r.
WASHINGTON, Jane 4.?The selection

of 6,737 acres of land for normal school
purposes In the Seattle district was ap-
proved by the secretary of the interior to-
day.

H'inniprfers for the Yafcoq.

VANCOUVER. B. C.. June 4.?Seventy-
six V\ .nnipegrers passed through hers to-
day bound for the Yukon.

TOtFR BY THE DELEGATES.
Members of the Commercial Coa-

greis to Visit All Parts of the
Talted States.

PHILADELPHIA. June 4.-The Inter-
national commercial co lgress, which be-
gan here Tuesday, held its final business
session today. The congress is pro-
nounced one of the most successful and
important gatherings of representatives
of the commercial and industrial inter-
ests of the world ever held. The dele-
gates will remain together for almost
two months, making a tour of the United
States. Almost every city and industrial
center of the country will be visited.

The conference elected officers of the
international advisory board for the en-
suing year as follows: President. Robert
F. Bleakley, New Orleans Chamber of
Commerce; vice presidents for the United
States. P. A. Widener. of Philadelphia;
William R. Grace. of New York, and Zina
R. Carter, of Chicago. Vice presidents
for - the Southern republics were also
chosen.

Few professional men have had th«
varied, helpful, successful career of Rev.
Henry Q. Perry, of Chicago.

A native of Philadelphia he became an
honor man of Kenyon college; was admit-
ted to the Ohio bar and licensed by the su-
preme court of Illinois; served as U. S.

chaplain under Gen. Davidson in the civil
war. He edited the Pacific Churchman in
San Francisco and bet ame rector of Trin-
ity church in that city, and in 1870 took
charge of S». Paul's, now the pro-caihe-
dral of Springfield, 111. Dr. Perry is now
the second senior priest in city residence
in Chicago. He writes the following let-
tor:

Chicago. 111., April 7, 1597.
Messrs. Wells, Richardson & Co.:

Dear Sirs: Having suffered severely
from the grippe during the winter last
month I began taking Paine's celery com-
pound, at the urgent instance of a friend,
who recommended it very highly. I soon
felt it beneficial effects, and deem it a

speedy and excellent remedy in such
cases; so much so that I freely send you
this indorsement, and commend its use to
all similar sufferers. It is a boon to tho
sick. Truly yours, Henry O. Perry.

Paine's celery compound can be trusted
to make one well. The enthusiastic ac-
counts from near friends and relatives*
whom It has cured of kidney and liver
troubles or a general "run-down" state of
health give assurance to thousands of the

AT DESVER JfEXT YEAR.

Medical Association Elects Officers
and Adjourns.

PHILADELPHIA, June 4.? The fourth
and last day's session of the congress, and
semi-centennial of the American Medical
Association began this morning with a
paper on "The State of Medicine." by Dr.
John J. Hamilton, of Illinois. The follow-
ing officers were elected: President, Dr.
G. M. Sternberg. Washington; first vice
president. Dr. J. M. Matthew, Kentucky;
s. cond vice president. Dr. W. H. Thomp-
son. Indiana polls; third vice president. Dr.
F. 11. Wlggs, New York; fourth vice pres-
ident, Dr. T. J. Happol!, Tennessee; treas-
urer. Dr. Henry P. Newman, Illinois; sec-
retary, Dr. William B. Atkinson. Philadel-
phia; assistant secretary, Dr. W. G.
Mayne, Colorado; librarian, Dr. G. W.
Webster, Illinois.

Df. J. O. Graham, of Denver, was se-
lected as chairman of the committee on
arrangements. Dr. Joseph Eastman, of
Indianapolis, and Dr. J. T. Priestly, of
lowa, whose term expired this year on
the board of trustees, w»re renominated,
and Dr. Miller, of Chicago, wps nnmed as

the third member. All the members of
the Judicial council whose terms expired
this year were renominated.

Dr. J. H. Musser, of Philadelphia, was
appointed to read the next annual nd-
dress on general medicine; Dr. J. B. Mur-
phy. that on general surgery, and Dr. S.
<\ Berry, of Washington, that on th#
state of medicine.

liquors belonging to them Into the ware-
house for tho purpose of being manipulat-

ed and blended therein. In violation of ar-
ticle TOO of the customs regulations, and
that such liquors are exported by persons
other than the proprietors of tho ware-
house.

The matter hRS been referred to Mr.
Reed, the solicitor of the treasury, for an
opinion as to the legality of the transac-
tion, and in a reply received today he holds
that neither article TOO nor the statutes au-
thorizes individual members of a company,
any more- than other private individuals,

to "send their liquors to the warehouse for
the purpose of blending or manipulation,

and that no person except the bonded pro-
prietor of such warehouse Is entitled to a
manifest for exportation and clearance of
the goods in such premises.

D nver was selected as the next place
of meeting.

Dr. Sternberg, the newly elected presi-
dent, is surgeon-general cf the
States army.

Tti!> fallowing wore elected delegates to
the International medical corsgres-. to be
held in M 'Scow next August; G. Mitchell,
J. K Hyr.dman, Charles Dernison, A M.
Miller, H. 1,. E. Johnson. George Stern-
berg. A. March, H. D. Holten Thomas
McDevitt, M. Quimber and George R.
Fowler.

Miscellaneous business was ther, taken
up and a number of minor resolutions
passed, after which President-elect Stern-
berg was Introduced and addressed the
delegates. The congress then adjourned.

WMITM'V's CLAIM i IT POWI.

Ansnlnl Onlr I.I.tMKI \rres la (he
( orhlta l.and * nap.

DEWHR, June 4.?special to the
Ro-ky Mountain N»w« from Snnte Fe,
savs;

The opinion of the T'nlted -

upr *n-f \u25a0-ourr fn th.- Cochfta land r'-ant ease
va« r-a-eiv. 1 from Washington today by
Cr. t >-1 9 at- s Attorney R'yr< !« .>f the

.r"
' pr v.ite i :m«. Tl'.e decision of

th" l.and court r*«;»eetlng the north ,-ast

and south boundaries c? the frant is af-
?*rrr,«»d. an 1 th. cr-<> s remanded for

*rt' ?- t p»*»' ' a ir: *!.<?\u25a0 ' wer ourt on-
v t;? \u25a0 wrrtern boun iary,

« v lch the s;:pT- re- o-jrt saggr.st( should
<t t s> r;- arest jem-i m< -jnta.n w.st

of iht « h'a tn*-.-« or t.\Vi- lr.nd.
?" ' the land eran; j ?Aiiar- 1 for

J-' p Whimsy of B«-ston. wh.-tvin
h" ciAuurii l'-». <4 juris Is cut down to

» r i -® -TTji a; i all i.h t 'mining

i: -, \u2666-s ».. om«Me t»f the srra: t «nd on
th' i tba s domain.

1' t.t.tior tr» tb»- f. al - »tt '-?T- -.t of
ro" ' > ase " > h«t"y co". , -*t-*'i
* v i - Af thgo 1

-?'! and silver 1 :nds a*-
f* 'ted r» r» up irro tnlhion*. this
opinlar*. si* \u25a0 lays down rr J i-'*iple* of ev!-
?* ~ -e «f tfc* hirt st smpnrtanee In futurs
!? t!ga? '.?'?n over grirts

I lilt OK ni.K\r»F.l» l\ BOND.

Unrfhu?rm"ii of *an Iriin-iuro
\ inl»|r tbe lavr.

V AS?; IN »T* \u25a0 N J :n* 4 ?As '« %n> fW-
? r> H ! re -i»« i >snpi ;ir.t tv st

! ed rr.Ar.iif*4*'art* 4 * ? re,' out.- c :n-
--t" ' ' San Frar.i is. \u25a0> is ir. th» h,, ,t of

i'.-+ : g its ir.-iiv. i-. mere «ni to m-.i

CASTORIA
For Irfaats and Children

ii.

President!!*) \omlnations
WASHINGTON, June 4,-The president

today sent the following nominations to
the senate:

Lawrence Townsend, of Pennsylvania,

to be minister to Portugal; Eliis 11. Rob-
erts. of New York, to be treasurer of the
T'nlted States; Conrad H. Jordan, of New
York, to be assistant treasurer of the
United States at New York.

Confirmations.
The senate m executive session today

cot.firmed the following nominations:
Asa C. Hash, of Maryland, to be agent

fur Indians of the Ponea. Pawn*#. Otoe
ar d Oakland agencies, in Oklahoma terri-
tory

N;\n ?C'tramir !«r Richard P. Leary to

be captain: Liout. Commander WUUam
t-'wn - to !>\u25a0? commander; Lieut. Command-
er Hturj B. Mansfield, to be commander;

Lieut. Herbert Wlnslow. to be lieutenant
commander; Lirut.. Junior G""ade, William
? i M \w ii to t><- Heutenn'.; Li it . Ju-
i >t Uiaue. Franklin to be lieuten-
ant.

________

;

( hrrrnnr Trouble llli»n» Over.

W ASH TNGTON, Jr.ne 4? A telegram
from Ca;>t Stouch, at Tongue River agen-
cy, was r- -eived this afternoon stating

that the Indians were quiet. The Indians
under arrest fr.r m arder will be escorted
to the Rosebud agency and delivered to

the sfc.r.fT,

Pokial f..nir»-M «* Tnsr.

WASHINGTON June 4 ?A speHsl train
left ber<- this morning ovr the I'-mnsyl-

vnnia roal crrving th» universal po«;nl
cor.'; *- v- on its trip nbeit the country.

Al-jut HO persons w« re aboard.

Olerrt to Be ( iißllrnn-d.
WASHINGTON. June 4.? The s»nat«*

c r m -t«?>> or territories to ', :T at-reed to
a favorai 1e r- ; rt on the i.-tn \u25a0 tiers of
> A. < >iero to be governor of New M- x-
Ico.

IN Ir.e (>ronrrt Flab* < In Tariff.

SAN* FRANCIS" >">. Jo v.* 4 -A "peHal
meeetlng of the Wine Growers' Ass -ia-
t:-m w..s heM toiay for the purpose of
taking ae:.-<n relative to th* proposed cut

ir. th- i-> .*;<??. tariff --n CR lfomii w:» ? «

A ' r h, irtng the r . t of Fr- i- ri k
Ja,**>bi, who * :s Instrumental la frami: *

the cl;. .« ir. th* Dinglejr bill as !t pa- 4 - *1
t'e ho ? a Lnmhy coramualcat! n was
ds<pa; 1-4 to S-j.ator White and a <?m-

--n. rtt- 6 j pointed to draft protests against

r \u25a0 prop, -wd cut. The commdt.-e ; r-rr.pt-

ly submitted a tel.- gram and .;t*>n to
be t-» thti California delegation at

NN a^hir.gton.

Ilia % ull AcaU*l *«* li* Mayo-.

TRENT" >N N J . June 4 ?Carroll Kob-
b'r;s counsel for ex-V't » Chancellor John
T li'.rd, receiver of the Tree ton R bber
C: rnpany, ha* <w"r><Ki parsers on ex-Mai< r

Fra.ek A MsOowan in a suit f->r IT:
ati u.;«est, -aa*ju? a <A

REY. HENRY G. PERRY. LLD.
Derives Immediate, Lasting Benefit

From Paine's Celery Com-
pound.

! marvelous power of this greatest of reme-
dies.

A thorough building up of the dieorder-
I ed nervous system follows the use of

Paine's celery compound. It dispels harm-
| ful humors from the blood, ar.d increases
; its volume and at the saftie time its nour-

ishing capacity. 'The power of Paine's
celery compound over dyspepsia, skin dis-
eases, headaches, kidney derangements
and other disorders, is unquestioned by
the most competent authorites.

j Don't suffer from headaches, despondent
spells, melancholia or any form of de-
pression that comes from Indigestion or
liver disorder. Trust Paine's celery com-
pound. You will not be the first person,
nor the second, nor the hundredth, nor

j the thousandth it has permanently and
speedily cured of the same trouble.

The nervous system when deranged is
like a clock without a balance wheel that
goes too fast and strikes every few min-
utes. The nerves need to be regulated or
they quickly "run down, ' just as a clock
would do. The regular, unhurried tic-tlc-
tlc of the heart means that it is working
in a healthy manner. Palpitation and
throbbing point to a dangerous lack of
nerve force that sooner or later will lead
to fatal heart failure.

At the first indication of deficient nerve
force, be it heart trouble or nervousness,
Paine's celery compound should be used
to supply the needed vigor, build up the
waning vitality, drive out disease and
guard against future mischief.

000. This is for money which, according
to the books, of the rubber company, Mc-
Gowan has overdrawn his accounts. The
sale of ex-Mayor. McGowan's personal
property Is going on today.

Dead From the Wonml,

OAKIiAND,Cal.. June 4.?Dennis Cronln,
the deputy constable shot by J. W. Bryan,
n race track tout, at Emeryville last week,
died today. His assailant ha» been form-
ally charged with murder. Cronln was ?4
years of age and leaves a widow and one
child. Bryan is only 17 years of age.

Striker Sa4d "So."
PITTSBURG, June 4.?This was pay-day

at Jones & I.aughlin's mill, and as ca~h
man was paid he was told that the mill
would start Monday and asked if he in-
tended to report. Every man said "No."
and all were discharged. There are now
3,700 men on strike.

Heaith and happiness are relative condi-
tions; at any rate, there can ba little
happiness without health. To give the
body its full measure of strength and
energy, the blwi should be kept pure and
vigorous by th<* use of Ayer's Sarsapariils.

Sliced boiled F.-B. Co. hams, Delicat-
essen.

THEY PLE.VII FORMKH JEOPARDY.

British Colombia Thieve* FlshtJa*
Hard \ituiiiitCoavlcUon.

SAX ni.VN"CI9C<). June 4.?Pica? of not
guiitv were entered before JuJ);e Wallace
today In the case of Edward Johnson and
John Black, who are under Indictment for
bringing stolen property into the state
from British Columbia. Counsel for the
accused also offered pleas at once of for-
mer Jeopardy and prior acquittal before
Judge Cook, and the prisoners demanded
separate jury trials on these pleas.

Judge Wallace denied this application,
holding that the sufficiency of the pleas

was a matter of law which he (the Judge)

must determine from an Inspection of the
record in Judge Cook's court.

The judge stated that he would make
such an inspection, and then continued
further, hearing until next Friday.

SECRET TRIP .TO ALASKA.

Prof. Dyehe. of Kansas University,

Lesvt>« for the Xorth.
LAWRENCE, Kan., Juno 4.?Prof. I*. I*

Dychw has left here for the Pacific coast,

and it Is given out by the Kansas Uni-
versity authoritittS that he Intends to
spend the summer studying In the labora-
tory of the Leland Stanford University.
It is rumored, however, that Prof. Dyche
Is off on another Alaskan exnedltlon. and
that he desires not to have the fact
known.

Hoose of Commoii Adjooma.

LONDON. June 4.?Th© house of com-
mons adjourned today until June 17, after
the workmen's compensation for Injuries
bill had been passed through the courts.

COXDEXSRD DISPATCH ES.

NEW YORK. June 4.-C. P. Huntington

t \ >"s it i.s practically settled that a railroad
should be built to Globe <*ity. Aris.

OWENSBORO, Kv? Jim* 4.?A. V. Mon-
arch & Co . a distilling company, have as-
s!<ned Id ibilltlee, . as-:ets, $«0.000.

CAMDEN. N. J., June 4.?The composite
screw gunboat Princeton has been success-
fully launched from the yanls at Kaigtm
Point.

liIVERMORE, Cal.. June 4.-Gfay and
Alvlso. 1# and lt> y» ars old. took

ttfrychnin* last night. One is dead and the
ether will die.

HAN FftANOI9CO, June 4.?There is a
plague among th* horse* U\ this city, caus-
ed by barley or barley hay, on which is a
fungus or mold similar to frgot of rye.

NEW YORK, .Tun* 4.?R!car lo de Re-
<jueHtns and Mrs. Eutten'a Heineman, a
wido»w. have been arrest.*!!, ehargei with
counterfeiting and forging notes on th«
Bank of <\»ta Rica.

UTfCA, X. Y., June 4.?A cyclone swept
over a territory twenty miles lone and
hsif a mile wide in the w<*t"rn part of this
county yeaterdav. Mrs <'haries Cook nnd
son, 3 old, were killed.

GRASS VADIJEY, *\'al.. June 4.?Beuja-
min Rule, a young miner, was killed aul
Jo in Itiooingharn, hist partner,
Injured. r»y thf tardy eT;iios)-in of a blast
In Uie mine this morning.

ST. IjOUIS. June 4.-?SECRET service
»4icenti, operating from Bt. l>oui». K.srnkut
City. Denver.
Cisco, are attempting to locate coupt.-r-
--ft-uers who are tl->iding the W<»st with
< ounterfelt half dollars made of pure sil-
ver.

SILK SHIRT WAISTS:
imfsi mifHii

Black Silk Waists, Plaid Silk
Plain and Fancy Taffeta Silk Waisti

Fancy Foulard Silk Waists.
I*r»e Variety Detachable While Collar*,

'

?
Pleated Fronts, Fall Froat*. Perfect Fitting, Ele«aat M?*'!-
Finish.

At $3.50, $4. $4.75, $5. $6.50 and s7.Stba
SPECIAL

Indies' Oitiaff Cloth Snlt», Waxhuble, .

UAtM* Dmck Drcia Skirts

75c Each.
Gautlet Bicycle Glows, Caator fingers «\u25a0< \u25a0»-»

SI.OO Each. 1

NEW
Parasols, Rihhons, lace Collars. Belts, Shirt Waist

lars and coffa, Veilings, la Lsrfe Variety.

Opcaa auatll 0»3O tUa era alas.

E W. NEWHALL & Cfc
Cor. SECOND AT. UD .Madison St*

Many
Men

HaveEvtsMfah
Have Ears Bit lorftlj

Use your aeni? and mmMi Ji
mental faculties In buying yohf tMnld
Give our new sprlnjr UM |MfMJ*
ful scrutiny.

YOUR EYES |i
WILL sal

The most thoroughly mil «? W
production of Men's Mi I|MM|
Clothing that was mr MrimSB]

YOUR EARS |
WILL HEAT

The most favorable oeaaaMMVl
tributes of praise from paUWWlll®
given our Clothing a
looked to us for the best I j

Tour own judgment will 4HMMTM|
moderate prices for superior Mdb IJ

SPECIAI
Fine Unlaunderai Alrta,

omn, relnforee4 back Mi
or a for $L ; \u25a0<

Black or Brown ?os. He »)**"\u25a0

Three 2Sc Wfcshabl# The ttr*J.
Suspenders, big value* f*St

60c Balbriggan Shifts «

today 2Gc each. I j

GOLDKWSO* t MM***I.
Prcfrilim I

No. SOB First

THE EVERETT, I
& MONTE CRISIO f
RAILWAY.-- .J

The only route te
tmtiing dUiricta *?

h
Creek. Martin
CrttK, Ooat Lske aaf"**LSr|*'

The scenle fttte tm \u25a0 . B|
and camping »?/«\u25a0 .J

Commencing BriPfl
erett * MoSfc
wwi inaugura.a *

Train* w»U
Cri*U> evrry morntag. jn
end Bunds*. at

Train wtll le«v* ggoM

New Whatcom
T.-- 6»>tl. * , »U52Sw»«

m to Wlckersh*i»t
miles. steamer on
motor to New W
p. re. Henry Rings*. \u25a0\u25a0 Jk
Wtckrrkham. Wn-* \u25a0 \u25a0

pn raimer-craw k
D.L.

b Oil/ JtrWr w®" *V. j

jjOSSIPT «

When You Feel Strong,
When your brain is clear, your nerves
Bteady, your heart beating regularly

ar.d your whole body free from the de-
Mlitatlng effects of past follies, th«'n
you ought to be happy, because you are
so n;uch better than the average mm.
When you hav« health. It ts possible

to n\ ercom4 adversity?to mule money;
but If your n«*rY«"s refuse to < arry you
through tlpht pis res. when they break
'loan and expose your weakness, then,
ah! that is when you must be careful;
that is wh<*n you ought to look to your
future health, because you are
It:wardly from that boneful dUeaso. r.'r-

vous debility. Come, m :srer together the
r' rve that you have h ft. s -ve your-
self. Saturate your body with th<* life-
g'.viig fluid, El- tri' ty. Jt given by na-
ture for such >s you. This n-iiae has a
charm for such troubon?

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT.
T>.ere are already I°happy men In the Western cowntry who owe their

h»r-->tne- to it. And h->w simple It w>tk*' You put It on at night when you
ko to b-d. In r few mtnu?*® you l-ertn to feel the «arm)'.*. «tim:j!attn* ef-
fects of the el»"tri«-lty flowing through the nerve*. It finds Its way Into every
P<rt of the b>*y. and its prej-ence brie,,'* new 'Air. It !? * grand itiu.g for
men and w'imen.

"%w» «»w the ?bomrXretek' an 4 might li* termed well, for the treaeh-
efotm afKht la ? plM*are \u25a0««?, ami not pain. Y\ bile niy mind »«r »

? ?<rnT. the one* wrsfcenW maHetrrair to coincide with U, «n4 there,
fore I ferl <-nn fldent of « p«-rm«nent p # re, with m eontlnutlnn of your
r» onfl»\u25a0 rful treatment, Mjr trouble rra* of »o lens *Ui»illa« and of mffa
? tr«iesipron» nature. that two month* more weald he a ahort period of
time lii mi* mind to he bey ond aar danger, ao will write ywa ahont tht a
ami a. Heart »t«-«dr. aleep a>e, bark well. %\K.%H PtRTI HK<ilOKI,l),
and feel like a wew »e K. P. Middlesw art, Woalrr, Or.

Call arid tc»t this wonderful be it free, or get the bO'.k.

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
CORNER. OF TULUD AAD WAIMUCIOS STREETS, PORTLAND, OHC,


